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4io THE FARMING WORLD
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. . ,, y conics at ti ls h> the farmers the reason for the tome. But still the outlook i<
stroiiif x ie situation looks poor quality of the tattle offered is good and there is not likelv to he
III. £ tnî!*VWecks,?lü1reand the not far to seek. These mongrel the drop of other years The de- 
even a normal ^ demand** h”d n ftotkurs alLd k'cders not worth liveries on Friday were the largest

s?7,w-zrartessuti? zzzvssss&ss 
E«£rF"t: tsrt*enstiu± cwsfaSHSP o thoTe tn X-uale‘S 1,™'" “f lur «"«*• «urn. veal per ewt. for select haeotTïmg, and
at the loeaTmârk ds ra à',.,|1(, eS "“ o’* ,art svartt' aml ‘he receipts *6.75 for lights and fats. Uncalled 
s' . o' ,01,1 . K ■ on 1’tl,lu.' wre not equal to the de- ear lots sold at #h.«<> per ewt It
ed to hold A „ e,o ymt". ,rKl"‘' ,,,a,,U- T"«e are too many big was reported that some oi tlmpee ted soon ^ turm,,g P°,nt ,s ex- coarse skim-milk valves ollerel packers in the city dT not pay
1 _ l.ood six weeks valves well led are #6.75 for selects. Lower prices are

8utter what will bring the highest price. looked for this week *
After the excited market of a lixport Cattle.—Choice loads of The Win. Davies Co Toronto 

week ago there is a decided lull in tllvSL‘ are worth from #4.80 to $5 for the week ending Oct. 12th will
butter circles and prices for cream- [,vr vwt-i and light ones 54 35 to pay 56.75 per ewt. for select ha-
ery have dropped fully >■ per lh. >4.7" per ewt. Heavy export hulls eon hogs, $6.75 for heavy lions 
Ihc export ol late have been very S°L1 at 54-°o to 54-25 and light and 56-75 for lights. ^ ** *
heavy, the total this season to u'les at 53-6o to 53-75 per ewt., The Trade Bulletin’s London cable 
date amounting to 306,000 pack- x-hou-e export cows sold at 53 50 <>f Oct. xrd, re-Canadian bacon 
ages as against 220,790 for the lu ?4-"«> per ewt. reads thus-
T, . Seu°.d ,0f lasl >tar- Thv , ,nuUfhv,f battle —Choice picked "The market is quiet but steady.
1 rade Bulletin s report as to prices h»ts of these, equal in quality to Stocks are limited, although the
Ul..r,°ntreal1 la as follows: the best exporters, weighing 1,075 receipts from Canada have been

lhe market has lapsed into a to 1,150 lbs., each sold at 54 25 to more liberal of late." 
dull groove in strange contrast to >4-5" per ewt., good cattle at 
the active business transacted a $3-9o to 54 25, medium at 53.40 to 
week ago; and as a result of the $3 65, and inferior to common at 
falling off in demand, prices have $2.50 to 53•15 per ewt. 
sagged about %c per lb. sales being Feeders.—Heavy, well-bred steers 
made during the past day or two from 1,100 to 1,200 lbs. each, sold 
of choice creamery at 2u>> to 21c, at 53 #0 to 54-i«>, and other qual- 
a few fancy specials bringing 21V. at 53-5“ to 53-75 per ewt.
About 2,500 pkgs. were reported Light steers, 900 to 1,000 lbs. each 
sold at above figures. Seconds s°hl at 53.25 to 53.50 per ewt. 
have sold at 19c to 19V’. A lot of Feeding bulls for the byres 1,000 
Very nice Western creamery was to 1,300 lbs. each sold at 52.75 to 
placed at 19c and a lot of choice at $3 -5 per ewt.
2oe. It is very difficult to move Stockers.—Yearling steers, 500 
Western dairy. to 800 lbs. each, sold at 52.75 to
Creamery, choice.............. 21c —21%c $3-<><> off colors, and inferior qual- .
Fine.......................................20c —2o^c *1 y at 52.00 to 52.50 per ewt. Agriculture on the Yukon.
Creamery, seconds............19c —19V Light stock bulls 500 to 800 lbs. .
Western creamery............. 19c —20c each sold at 5i 75 to 52.00 per The United States Department of
Western fresh dairy....... 14^—16c " ewt. Agriculture has been investigating

Creamery is in fair demand here Calves.—These are lower at Buf- . e vondilions for gardening and
at 18c to 20c for tubs and 21c to falo. Good to choice veal brings s‘>,ne agriculture in the cold intc- 
22c for prints. Choice fresh made *h.oo to $7.25 per ewt. At Toron- îî°[ rcfî‘°n of Alaska along the 
dairy tubs are in good demand at to market ordinary calves bring 52 , ukon. Prof. C. C. Gcorgeson who
16c to 17c and lb. prints at 18c. to 5i<> each. has had charge of the work
A lot of poor stuff continues to ar- Milch Cows.—Milch cows and rvPorts that although the 
rive but it is not wanted. On To- springers sold at from 530 to 547 was u,,usually late this year, new 
ronto farmers’ market pound rolls each. potatoes, cabbage, cauliflower,
bring 18c to 20c and crocks 16c to Sheep end Lembe. beets, and other vegetables were
'** Per "*• c,,,. «"‘h a"“ ,'»“!« ar, plenti- 5^ August and'leuïce. ‘^"h™

Tliere has been a heavy rim of at quotatimls “shecn'seU tit’fTlS ^"d turi"ps(srow" in tl,c “P™ hail 
live stock during the week. Ou to |,4u p r ewt for ewes aud ^ee” m use for »°me weeks. Fhmer 
Friday, the last market day, the ,1. ,?.:5 lor bucks Spri g Vo1'’*
run comprised 916 cattle. 1000 Iambs si ll at «1 c„ ... «, ,h . a,,m,als grown from seed fur-h“KS I..WJ sheep and lambs'and and fjljo to /t.75 per ewt Prick "lahc^ 1as* >,,'ar were in fnll bloom,
40 ea'ves The «Bering, ol la, Bros?lLt Buffi5, In "their week? U,e prlv^Ls TV
cattle on hr,day were about the circular ol Oct. ml., regarding ta- and wal r M,. , i w Vcr,,v,lV
poorest ever seen on this market, nadian lambs, say K b 2 npc in July. Spring seed
and it would seem as if there was "The market ^steady to stromr Sf ? Ja< rlI)vnc<.1 about lhv «»<!- 
no more good stock in the country, on the strictly goo,^ ewe and a ml swt'l' r?,therc, waks S“itc 
There were not enough good cattle wether kinds, but the coarse, heavy mâture whcat to
among the lot to supply the de- fat bucks are slow sale The strict- ' - .
maud and consequently prices lor ly choice Canada ewes and wethers were found* cm tht?'l o*w /‘‘"t ’fnd
these were firm. The offerings were are (iiiotable at Is it in « I, I 71 ? th Lower Yukon
made up chiefly ol stockers, feed- with the fair to good kinds at Is ând nft^foj!1*" 7aS an abundant

ss r 5>rrs,;1 -sc
Stockers were not ol good breed- and are throwing them out and getation fo'thatlaâ âârTâegfom*"
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Theie was little business done in 
horses at Grand's last week. Some 

mostly rejected remounts, 
were offered but sales
2oo,

Were not as 
good as usual and quite a number 
Were held over for Tuesday of this 
week, flood horses are scarce. 
Prices generally speaking show no 
change over those of a week ago. 
Another lot ol rejected horses will 
he offered on (let, 15th.
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